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WHHTHEKOF 

THE SOPHUIIIEIID
Oct. *8.—“nic iborw ttmf 

iha •ecBo of tUe unet of the PriooaM 
MhU. were etrewB with deed bodlee 
Kordtoi to A wlreleee meeMfe re- 
^ bate iMt al*ht from Teaeeie 

the waure near where the 
' ^ went down. The heerr etorm

^SSf*to**the Und. The -bodlee of 
TleUine were broufht here yee- 
Identified ne followi; A. W. 

lire. H. M. Bridfee. Amy 
SbTb- Wwnrd O. Wheel-
4m. Herry A. Rotberford, Henry 
Bredtay. Henry B. Perklne. George 
W. Beoth Md CptelB 
M wrt Of MX earrlTore of the 0o- 
.ble hM reached here. OoTemor

J' ■ »» “
^ Lgna Canal, where the Sophia went 
dawn haa Uken pereonal charge ot 

work. Orer tweBty-flre boaU

All tlage throoghont Alaeka 
,«• ordered by OoTemor Rtgga to 
i, pst at half meat la memory of 
tb# tophla’a rlctlnu. Ingamee caias 
bM from all parU of the Urrltory,
artlag aboat rarlone Ala^a who
wmebowad ont to the Stotea and who
___ ...Med to leere Bkagway ab-

waa reported aa preralUna on Friday 
night. HutmcUona hare been aaiit 
to kare a carefnl anarch made of 
thA beaehea for poaalble aarrl

be dose poaalble nsder the circnm-

AJLASKA PASSKNt

■ -
heie were mopped at tea mtaatee to 
^ Thla la taken here to aM ,
ihai the Sophia went down at aboei 
fMi ttoe tatarday morning, fcr- 
her npaita laid aba aank late Fri
day a«ht

ounr -Aix UJST 
Tbireerir Oct. 81.—The folio' 

lag are tboee who comv^ tl 
crew of the BophU. aeeordtog to tte 
Hat of tboee signed on the morning 

i: the ahlp docked In Vanconrer prior
to leaTlng on her laet trip north. The 
Shipping Master atatea la erary towh- 
ablUty there were a aniabw of 
cbaogea of which he haa no record 

Capt. V. 1^. UockA VaneouTor. 
nnt Officer—Jerry C. Shaw. Vic

toria.
Second Officer—Frank Ooeae, Vic

toria.
-Third Officer—A. Morphy. Vic
toria.

Parser—C. Beadle. Victoria.
ABSisUnt Pnraer—C. J. BUek.

Vtoaila.
FisMS* Clerk—O. J.

CaaqMDteNi, Oat.
Mira Oparator—D. M. Roblaaon.

Bkagway, Alaska. Oct. >1.—Maay 
and children were nhonrd Ua 

ataamar Prlneeea Sophia whan sbs 
left bare Wednasday. Amoni 

ware Mrs. Marks 
children, CnpUln Jnmea Aleanndar 
and wife, and Wa. A. 
wlfA Mrs. Marks was the wUe of 
n Fairbanks, Alaakn. dredge oper
ator, and Cl 
Malottg were mlntllg eperatore from 
the Interior ot Alaakn. Mr. Mnlongfa 

at Raby. Fonr hoani af
ter the Sophia left hero aha ran Into 
a bllndlag anowstorm.

>e, Oct. 8*.—Indleatlre ot the 
terrible storm which 
steamer Prtaceao SophU to pinnge 
from her rocky ledgi ca Ytaderbllt 
reef Into the waters of Lynn Canal, 
was n sUtement msdt by oftleera ot 
tho Canadinn Pacine stanmer Amy. 
which rotamod from tha acena ot the 

Offlcere said two 
feet of snow fell in 48 honra and 
itrong northwaat winda than blow-

wm
NEEDS NO RtPlY

Kapected Host Stop In PMeoedtoss
WIU be tor AlUeo to Gfre

WaahiBgton. Oct. SI.—Oormany's 
ralotBdor to Prealdmt WIMon'a last 
note te rnthar nn 
lag tha reeaipta of (ho otthdal toat 
throngh tho Swim lagattoa and c 
mant la wKhheld. Oeoerally. b 
eror. tae noto Is not ragardod aa 
le^tttiing an anawer: The dlptom 
iltoatlon U Jnst wtaoro It

d the Oer-
it that Ito reqnest for

transmitted to the Allied so
U. The next step eipeetid waa 
mbalaalon of tenns^or aa a

MANY MORE CASES 
OFTHEINRUENZA

Recruits. 
Wanted!

Tna Nanaimo HoopHnl (Oon. and 
I, are la oore Bead of aor- 

Tan ot oer rognUr aaraas down 
aad out—workod off tkslr feat.

I Into a bUasard 
which were responalhla for Ua 8o- 
phU’a baory loot of Ufa Whoa tha 
Amy left Ua Sophia. Ubt Toaael was 

her langth

L H. Waller, chief 
taglBam: D. Roes. eeeoDd; J. M. Ma- 
ety. UM. All of VancouTor. 

Bsrbei^L. Wood, Vancont 
Firemen—N. E. Dibble. M. Doris. 

J. Carson. JU Laplerre. Vi 
OUera—J. Braaa, J. Dongherty. 

aad one anknown.
Chlet SUward—J. King. Vancoa 

tar; Seeoad Steward. A. Cartwright.
VtM

I. J. C. Dop-

clty orer tha week-end. ns will he 
by the obitaary eolnmn. a 

bar of deaus. The epidemic bae «y 
abated, the sUnaUon beUg 

practlee of prwean- 
tloB on the pan of aU.

Thwaathorltlea are now la poMtIon 
to handle Ua most swlou eae«< 
Emergency Hospital In the AUletlc 
Clab handing being opendd on Sat- 
arday sight aad a number of paT

roatasant Uare. Th

oa Ue rocks ot the reef, Ue 8 
Uen Uklng on water, 
roandad by deep water oa boU aides 
bat with only Ue
water. It was Uoagkt there waa aa
danger of tho stoamer sUdiag off Ue 
rocks

thoso who lost Ueir Urea 
whan Ue 8.B. Prlncem Sophia 
dared la Alaakaa wmtara an Friday 
Bight were Mr. Charisa BeadiA par
ser of the wrecked stoeaier, who, for 
a namber of years resided la NanaK 
me. daring which time he was | 
on the 8. R Princess Patricia. 
William 8. 8eonse.,a Dawson miner, 
formerly of this city, also perished, 
aa did also Mm M. Ironside and Mr. 
B. 8. Ironside, 
and brother respeetlTcly ot Mr. M. C. 
Ironside of Nanaimo.

A parttal Hat of lbs paasengera 
the Sophia, reeelred by The Hamid 

It night from SeatUA U as foUows: 
J. R. Young. San Fmnelaco; C.J.

Victoria; C. B. Chlnery,

one Ue membom ot the Wo
man's Aazlllary aad a corps of Tolmi- 
toar workara hsTtag bad a rary bow^ 
week-end aad the amonat of woslc 

ed being tmly phen-

IDSTLEYTOPON
ENEITSBIPPIIG
nmesUleAMmdirSop-

e Cowaril to Seewre Bee.

WblU Horae. T.T.; H. A. Roblnion. 
San Fmncisco. and Lake Bennett. T. 
T.: A. 8. Bourne. Idlurod, Alaska: 
H. E. Pardln. Raby. Alaska; R. M. 
Hall. Idiurod; F. B. Sole. Idlurod; 
Mm F. Beaton and two children. D. 
A. McDonald. IdlUrod; W. 8 Am- 
long and wife. Raby: Mm Al. Win- 
eheil. San Fmnclaeo: 8. J. Baggerty 
and wife. Ruby; Peter OurkoTlteh. 
Fairbanks; H. M. Swarty. H.B. Par- 

C. King. O. M. Phillips. J. Mor- kin. Seattle; J. F. Pngh. Dnited
rlaoA V. Whitecroaa. D. Templeman. 
all of Vanconrer.

Steredoro—P. Bnmham, Vaneon-

. States Cuitoma Collector of Juneau;
H. A. Somerset. 0. A. Miles, IdtUrod 

- Mr. and Mrs. R. Darts (Darts Is pur
ser of the Yukon rlrer steamer Daw- 

_. Walker. H. Slmpaon, son); Mr. and Mm Sam Henry. Daw 
H. O. Irish. O. Roney. O. Parker. W. eon; Wn. 8. Scouee. Deweon. John 
■ - si Eaccharelll. Los Angeles: Mrs. Oeo.

. Makua and daughter. Nenans, Alas-

Utatlon for Hoary V«
London. Oct. *».—German ahlpa 

should not he set free after Ue war 
•*to exUnd their share of Ue world's 
carrying tmde aad so profit by Ue 
Imrts which Uelr Oorommeot by 

mainly piratical haa InHIctod 
upon the abips of Ua AIHoa'

ThU plan U urged upon Ue Brit- 
Ifh Ooremment In a roeoluUon ad
opted by the council of the Chamber 
of Shipping of Greet BrIUln. The 
conncII polnu out Ue beery I 
suffered by eblpplng companies at Ue 
ii.nds of the Germans. Half of Oer^ 
many's shlpptni Is declared to be In 
neutml or other portA aad Germany 
may bare added to H by oonslructVon 

■ purchase during the war.
The Allied conntrieu. Ue council 

■ays. will find Uemselres ehort of 
3hlps (or Mine lime afUr the war. 
■Dd declsies that while Germany can- 

ke resUtotlon of all shipping 
sank, there to no reason why the 
should not make restitution In kind 
to an extent to which she U ablA 

country should dtopoae of the 
subjects for

D. Stewart, Cbos. Bowi 
«Hfm^ H. Slattery. H. DarUng. V.
Barb. B. W. Maoey. 0. CUrkA P- 
Beyuore, M. Walsh. W. D. Goyhegan. 
r. Yerbuitgen. T. Park. H. D. Park,
». Munro. A.- DsIUa 

la addlUon to the ahore thoee 
'em eleren Chinese aboard. 

liOCKB IN COMMAND 
Victoria Oct. I(.—CapUIn Locke

•a command of the Sophia, was one --------------- -------
•t Ue oldest and experienced narl- chief engineer steemer Daw^: H. 
•ators on Ue northam coasL He Rutherford. DawMn; Guy McCralt.

been in command of Ue Prlncem' SeetUe; W. W. ShlUlngUw. sU*- 
•npMa orer two yearn and tae had ard steamer Selkirk. Victoria; J^ C. 
*1U him aa experienced oKlcer la McNeil. Dawson hotel man; Mm 
CtoUlB Jerry Shaw, who had kmg Charlea OoualnA Victoria; R. Wilkin 
f«ara of experience In the north not Mn. Victoria; Mrs. Dan Gillie, wife 
•«y u mau bnt aa mastor. J. F. of Yukon gsMUno boat opemtor ;JT. 

e was second officer. He was a McMahon, Flat City. Alaska;

sne (NM the-nn." tthne 
hltaeharaMdforthettowbe- 
ing at least has pwt the ndMw. 
and a large port ot thomfafcaae- 
leol matt M The Free PMSw eiM 

oatasesA We am pUBthtog

HASigllNED
wonid ernre the tasMBagra of.*

of MlUlory Leodsr e. Proof o< AS. 
cwdsMFoCOMInaBenaK.
Perii. Get. M.—The Parts Mtoe 

lorttkaaraatgiied'
> tSMHiarthnify of 

ufng the -war. The Itettn mn Oip.

Ledeodorff as bow proof of 
arton of the mlUtary to eMUan power 
bet this wUl deeeli 
dorff who fonr w 

and tho
Uore that the foU of Parts and the 
iwrender of ftnaeo wao InUM

now dlsappoars hoenaae bn is hi

Help at Urough thto tiylBg t 
Report ‘

Tho renalne ot tho tote 
MeCetoh end Myrtle MeCntoh huehend 
aad wife, were toU at rest 
the ttanafmo eemetery. the 
coral Uklng ptoee ffons the 
cf Hr. NeU MeCntoh. ■»
Rer. Dr. Dsu

CmiKHSER 

lOMilE
Wilson's nou to Germany one prtnt- 
od in
ereoUg and Friday morning. T1»e 
Voeotoebe eitnag ot BerUo printed 
the BDgltohtnxteloagrtdethnMtelB

IHEKONIIt

hMleOtotoMMIn] 
■eenWhMhefVMMyai
Miltoni naweilfg r-r“

haltnadlBea dnOnH'wnrthaCTIn- 
Utrr PwHa iWMi IMS gM—!■ 
tbehlowiBg of whtollee and Mm ring
ing of heito. and dvtng thn naid Owm 
wwehn^hnn will he an let «p ta tha 
efTortanf Chili^m J. M. 1^ '

or the top" as tor aa the MMoed

re In the hi
ot Mr. D. J. JnnktaA the pnObi 
belag Meeem C. WOeox. Oeo. Cas- 

i roB. Geo. Arehthnld, C. TnaetnU, W. 
B. WaUer and D. atosnr.

OaepMtar 
The funeral of Ue Into Mary Osr- 

, nler. daeaaaed wife ^ Mr. Joseph 
Carpenter. SonU WriUngtoa. task

nd and tt renmton.toe «he tndl- 
Ttdnal rttlaen to pninhMW a»
one bond and Uia Mtone Nm
total one to bo gPaM nt

enena who are nntharto

B. Mwrphj
Bonttto. J. C. Dnktn. C. A.
V. Hoyt. B. M. Atehar, J. F. B. Me- 
GUI. H. A. McMUton. Laasent Ren^ 
B. O. Caralsky. A. A. Hartloy^ Jaa. 
Teug. N. Wright K. McFartaw. J.

a HiMimt J. L. Ward. 
Goa Wilton. R. M. PIntopten, C. H.

Mr. RyaU eoadnefed aarrlea^st the I_____

an and ThoMe flmlth.

_____ .nsedS8yenra.dnaghtor
and Mm John Thons. the tannral tak
ing ptoee Uto morning. Roy. Mr. By- 
au offletoUng. Mr. H. MeAdln h«d

cum MlHtmry Hoopllal on Bandar at 
Pto Andrews of flalmoa Arm; -B. C. 
The remalna now Ue at Mr. MoAdto'a

ported to be Impeodtog.
London. Oct. »«.—Emperor Wil

liam haa no lotentlon of nbdloatlng 
but to wlUIng, If for tho good of Ue 
peoples to ordalB tbet hie righto shaU 
be refmmed. and that be beoome 
someUIng like an hereditary presi
dent. according to atotomeni attrib
uted to German ooart drelea.

pletlon of foneml arrangement 
Hilbert

The death eccarred in Vna« 
Sunday of Jameo Hllbort. aon of Mr. 
Richard HUbort. of Uls dty. The de- 
oeaeed was a naUre of Mam 
sged 86 yearn and boriden tala father 
is surrlred by two brothetA J*hn. Of 
California, had G. B. HUhert. I . 

Mas., aad two rtatem Mm 
>. Nanalaw. and Mm O.

WUSHIHH
IKIMNnH

TaaOMtor. OM. H. 1*1*. 
John Rndd. Mnanimn.

■r S8U

UOaMmldnhMneer
ml

f^ 9 to Mat wm^
mere tbnp S.6M pehiBMm. adtoMMg 
to an oftMtol I

eVERBROOKHIIS 
RESmPOST

London. Oct. J8.—London oorroa- 
pondent ot the Llrerpool Post expects 
Lord UeeTsrbTook to resign from Ue 
Ministry of InformaUon. not altoge
ther owing to Ue state of hto health 
Nit becanse he U disappointed wlU 
the poslUon. the department not hnT- 
lug dereloped aa he hoped.

John ParklB---------------
Lory, CaUfomla. The regains wOl 
be brought to Nanaimo for 
armngumunta for Uo fnaoral whMB 
will he annooneed later, being in Un 
baada of Mr. H. McAdta.

torttoahowtoBrtttobOetomMa.Ue 
ton and the Brillah Batotrs that 

Va at henmnpe detormtoed to anppert 
oar brnTO army at «boC rapt hr buy
ing Vtatory Bonds to tho ntmoM i 
onrahOity. W.M.MAWW.

ka; W. K. McArthur. Dawaon.
Bad Mm EadA DawMn; George MU- 
toD. PanUua. Alaska; W. F. Shaw. 
Bkagway; A. R. Gamer. Fraser Rl- 
rer; Mr. and Mm. O. E. Tackstrom 
and two chHdren. Ruby; W. A. 
Thompson. Now York; CapL John 
C. Orson and Wife. A. W. Walker. 

Saatlne. PortUnd; J. Bowker.

ri»«ag man who bad spent hto entire 
"Molng lifo on the northern coast 
“ Us serriea of the C. P. R.

^«e C. P. R. offldato hare re- 
•Mrad no Information of Ue t 
w Ue stranding Uey can only

and Mm H. Darloa; Oeo. Tribe. E. 
B. ironside. Mm M. Ironside. Daw
son; Mm. C. J vaqualn and child: 
W. J. O’Brian wife aad fire chlldmn 
Daw«m: H. F. ^obinmn D,w^n: 
Capt. J. Alexander end wife Windy

olTe British company at the beginning 
of the war had ton pa»enger itea™- 

ha. been sunk by the Ger
mans and the other captured, 
connell doelsred It to 
ths. so Inna as them to an enemy ship 
In exigence Germany abould ^ U- 
V,wedtohsTe that ship wblle Ue
Bteamshlp company that haa tu 

■hips to unable to resume Its old 
trade.

CAPT. BRI CK VISITED
here IN THE MNKTIIW

The rmneh auxiliary steamer 
Amiens. In port for bunker. Is In 

1 of Capt. Charles Bruce, 
known to seafaring men on the 
coast as "Buck " Bruce. During the 
past lew days Capt. Bruce has been 
iooklng up old friends In Nsnalmo. 
ue csptoln haring been a frequent 
caller hem In the "nlnetlea’' In com- 
Amd of the sailing Teasel Louts 
Walsh which carried many carge 
ot coal from Nanaimo to Ban Fran
cisco.

«l6da tha Sophia got ellghUy off bar Arm! B.C.; J. A. Segtom and

BUY
VICTORY

BONDS
It to not spending money. U 

to lending, to our Country to 
time of need.

C. A. BATE

The deaU oeenrred yaat 
,e local hoaplUl of Jane WUltoma. 

wife of Mr. Gilbert WUllan 
Ttow. Tha deceased waa a i 
Crooaatoe. South WatoA

and haa mrtdtol ham lor U. 
I( yearn. Baoldna her 
Is lurrlTed by flru 

, ....mea, OObort, OBm. Mltoa m>d 
MyrUA n hroUar. Mr. «mn IWaA 
Vnneowrur. and one Hater. Mri B. 
Eaoott, Vaneoarcr. Funeral nimago- 

a are In tha handa of Mr. H. M©- 
Adle.

srwAto
The daaU oeeunwd hi Uo local 

hoapltol Uto momtog of Thomaa Klt- 
ehta. a well known reildeot of North-
Meld. deaU belag due to pa-------- **
following toflneniA Th# di 
larrlTed by hto widow and one chUd. 

Faneml arrangemenU which amta 
e hands of <Mr. D. J. JenktoA wlU

REAL ESTATE. IN8URANTK. 
.VOTARY PUBLIC

ABTURESUEMU 
HURIUCIFNaK

GERMAN ARMIES 
AREMREIREA^

1'^m
KEEP YOUB BOXni

and
OTHER VALVABLBB flBCVRM

' W. aUU hare a few flafoty 
D"P0rtt Boxea to rmt

Ofiioe open 6 n.m to I pja.

^ A. *. FLUITA, MTD. 
FUonctol m "--ntaaii AgmttA

i*rr. White Home; George Hewey. 
A. D. Lewla. B. 0. Wheride. Th^ 
WUhart. Idlurod: Mr. \
H. McDonald. Duwson; Walton and 
Altoa Bamea. Dawaon.

to the nutes and entrance 
«-hooU of Scuttle and other cltlm 

n-RHoft cAUdren were ^.....
“^“laions at Ibe friends of Uelr 
father, to Skagway. oonceralng the 
mysteries of the great cities Uey 
were on their way to rtolt.

"It seemed that Skagwuy was filled 
:rttk chtMTCo awaltln* gasmngem to 

■Utes." said on# of the returnedLOBT ON SOFIA the sUtes." said on# of tne rwurn-u 
of the sad features ot the' Alaskans. 'They wem planing W 
“ k t^itog to Atoahmu time, on Ue

NIGHT ( ALLS FOR DOCTOR

r.ta further uoUre, night 
call, for miT of the doetom ^
____ «U1 be snswesed by
Hn-plUl. If you sre urgeuUy lu 
^ o, a doctur during the 
Bight, ask Outral for No. tt.

Paris. Oct. IS—Germsny's armies 
bsTe begun a new reirmt, this tlaa 

the Otoe aad Ua Atana. Oea. 
Mrri army to Ue Met of 

and mpented 
attack, snoemded to ewlnglng 

on lU riplt Hank oo that It faces east. 
It reschsijl G«*se and Onlse-Msrie- 
road. drlring tha aoemy belore It.

Loadon. Oct. *8—The Brittoh 
TenU Army today resumed t 

'tack agatost the Austro-Hungarian

wSiteratta

AOgLtS-MrlttAaongaka

Umitm Oaf 88.-JBrtdsii aad D- 
^Onua aieug the Wgm bare mate

aaat ot the Huur. 4Hur6 r
gmry oantlnue to be r

iMSEmnR 
MKaniMK i

tatenee from Its bmk Is | 
The I

for the o

.k tt Uh >t
a tho fun'e ®-

, Brm workinga and mOway

of a giant Isng-mag* gun are >mb-
aMy nolload by too ------------------
aomo oboorrer on a I _ 
mince flight. Pmgmaa io uawinlly 
watohed and to. ennrt porttlon r- 
•d. so that whon tho tlmo oomeo 
gun asny bo bombad or aboilad.

If too gan. owing to too oantlon 
of too anemy. hao nnt boon noUead

rery first toot win gtre away to
pooltion. At oaoo an aofwplnnA wtU 
SB ohaerrer and camera to toe bnto 

la sent orer to find otrt Ra 
act poslUoA Berlea of phOtograL 
am Ukaa of tho terrltwy to which 
It la knows to Ito, to that, orun " 

sarrer cannot eoe R fw 
toe toU-ale photograph, u

gXwo away to pgultlou.___ _
The

me,. Oct. *8.—Whto BtftMh 
amored «e» and. ouruMr cumn ka 
■nnt of Atoppa the Byrton «By enp- 
lumd hr Oonetnl AltonBy <m 
day. FtoM Mtotoal tdtosn Tbu Ba^ 

rnmi—a( »*e Tutottk 
forcuA wilhdmw 16.M6 of hto lf.*M 
mmi mid rnttoud toward Katomn.

The TtoSktoh rmr-Ctord w tolt 
; Aleppo. iMt pnt up sIMBt ftoj^

M

UN and mart of too TaOrood rtoto.
am now being pnr-

^ kp Brittoh cnralry.

tely. Then they am s
ined by expertA who detect wald 
smaU corpse Ue round onlMn. of a 
eonemte bmb«to. which hu. *... 
tleTcrlT painted to order to ai 
sppear like a part of Ue wool 
railway IlneTk obeerred runntog to 

jid a .man braato toe to 
other pert ol the wood to appom 
under eonstrudUoa. which ritow. 
rhut the enemy am totendtog to 
build a second maplaoement. The

of tho wood smld.aly srto.e a 1^

«MS he pruM ton UtUe brooa hay 
edWm Th. bte. ftoma nf

sds a oormotlea. 
pur aomo tlmo tola omttoMa. and 

; last, ho oeea ona or two hull 
ridht on (ho gun ompUoMent. ^ 
rery nanr R. whto aU fouM Ito 
wood to toa great emtem of tho
shell holes. .........

All tola time he has been HhlM 
ed to the shelling of too 

and th.
At toot tlmo to ^ and ho

ntuma bomw-M woih to tonA 
For aomml days (ho tRU. town 8m 
Mhind to. torn to ahaton ao^ 

r the thunder of the g»^ IWwto

'S: asroplmne hm omm
bmten tho gun.

atuek la proceeding saUiftooril 
Paris, Oct. *».—The French « 

lUnue I > adTsnee between the Otse

the arUllery.
It is decided to dartroy the gun If 

poealhle. Again Ue aeroptoUA toe

The war office today reports the 
capture of Hill 1** north of Orecy.

'"“Amertcu^ unit, hare entered Wf* 
the MghtiPg east ol Rethel.

Berlin, Oct. *8—The German toe.
Glee and Serre wem

Wanted at Once
» Fi™i-CI.» Uln«

b. .W. >•, «»l- ... o- »,
charge et one#. Apply 1 withdrawn Saturday night to a toe
lelter to Free P(%te, Bo* west of Guim and e^ ofletter wrrww Oerm.n general ------------------

- today.

J«*A.1Mur,of the big guA iMds

iky i&Te-toa mtl. w ^
craft riielU fired by to. 
teriee of the Mg i«a «*Ml wRh an

weteb. The hoar 
looks far holow

imrvicnMnrafHM
wo mn tohpjBWg. BWMiMii

A. M. FUUrCA. 1M1»-
I about U. ■ ^ 1
r has hto oyua on ktoll 
Minr airtruA and bell 
r him. Near, the ndgull.

i
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MONDAY, OCT. 28. 1818

-m. JUL\l>KKSON*» Tim*
STOPPED UY BEAME.V

Lonaon.S’Oct. 2A— 
nn. Ill" ••crotary and tn* ii«i«l:ui 

SoclalUt.,CamlI]*3 Huy*inann». wore 
unable to go to Prarfeeyo"teri!«y with 

^VftOTt Tiibffis »ftTr-M;'Var#|i#*"4«br. J 
baM^io the erew ot tjjflr sh^Tafo*  ̂j 
to r!tf[ D they were aboard. Tha 
^attf tljRt tf;6y a»ould'n3T£irirltli ‘#.v
cWiA:i aad pro-Cemon". 

r. "fT> srt.’raon and bis
eft ,(h^ ablp,. ai^d. ,
liui tbo'drlTor reftiaed tonml ----------- -.

r*ry t’:cm. and Uiey hnd to carry 
iiir r lugs*'!'* to the station.

Mr. TkBderion Ml>reooontly "tat- 
.-d la l.0"dou tbat ia was going to 
P^lAJ" rnret Ifemnel Oompons in 
«^gfctlr.n a-ISh t!io“ orsaulratlon of 
>’ic- viorW’s Itrttor conference after

EAttEV r.tPiTriATiox
: OP .ArSTniA lAmETAST

Zoneb.^Ort- .IS,—DIsp.itche« from 
Vienna Into t^day predict an early 
<!'-<;mdllIonal "ut.'Mider and cnpltu- 
t»H('o by .ViistrlB. It Is reported Au.s- 
Jrla ,vl^l praeilcallv throw herge 
Cf- wrcy of,fbc Allies. Official 
firratlnn. of tbls y-d other altoUar 
LBp^-iU Ir lac-blpy: ' *

I\|X»’K5Z.\ SPltUAPS ' > •
ly IIRITISII I8IJS

P<1. 2«.—Influenaa 1* Iti- 
(nal-« tt rougbopt Great Brtulr 

^.►.■1 Ireland Two hundred nnd fifty- 
five persons bare been buried in Dub
lin s'nc" la.st Mondjiy. The autborl- 
ilce' are sprlPkllBg^f}* street" wUb 
disinfeetsnta.

One bnnflred nnd fifty-two death" 
ba^ ,■> ocrurrtrf \ Dolcester during the 

.wetTc. All jJiibMXip.c
car.i'eMt'di ^

' One thousand ca.«c" are reported 
at’ Newry. The itplanlop mtlls are 
short hiicned Buu -ibe scbosli b"c 
been cloawl.

cctoa" linye been

fiiat-M-tN r.tPER fllVKS
imO.tD TO KAMEBmm

.-wr^y and d'-v(r_dec!«ilon.';

■s:v5-|-S
. ..-;ti,48., F"?-.

M>RT AUMtpi4«IIC9IOI

...J . *riK.

,i:WEIL®SKG
r;A SHOP

in Your Eye.” aung by Rcin-ia Werrenrnth.

Elue Sc’Recora 45155. Buy itNtw.,

“His Maker’s Voice” Records
seme price a. before the the vret

M.centa for Id-tach, douWe-slded
UTien Aunt Dinah’s Daughter 

Hannah Bangs on that Piano 
-One.Slep Sis Brown Brolhera

rcAlwaysChaain.^*^^^
1 Mil. that Mi«s.ippi Miss that

Sl.S# for 11-inch, double.alded

-1)676

Splendid Red Seal Record, 
u Bonded-Latin. Jaach. H«let, 74570list tnu Stcriinf Trio

Ask to hear them at any “ His Mailer's Voice” dealer.

Victrolas up to $597. >o'd on easy payments jf aerred.

Berliner Gram-o-phOne Company
MONTREAL __ LIMITED

Lenoir Street

"Hi* Master** Voioe** Nanaimo Doalor 
HEINTZMAN A 00.

Vendomo Kook
Don’t Forget

1 l.«re ar* no olhaisf You cannot purcha- ViCtrol 
or -Hi. Master’. Voic.” R^d. at «.y but

COMPUarB STOCK OF

Victrolas and “Victor” Records
FOR SAUK BY

HEINTZMAN & CO.
Vendome Block. Oommcroial tt- Nanaimo

Leslie Reynold
Mmdri.1 Dltertor of Domtadod IMKe 

Ti;%CMER OP nAXOFORTE 
;*uplhi preperwl for the Rnunlna- 
t! -ns p.' l^e Associated Board of the 
P.. A. M. a«« the R. C. U.. London 

n England.
WsKllo 7ffi5 fVrmo* ^ad.

VIOLIN TEAOHER
studio- Room *.
Ottica boera 11 to 1 pA. * lo • p.m

NaoainoIhrUeWtrb
MoaumMU. CroMoa.. CopUf. Rte.. 
A Urge stoek of FlnUhed Moneni 

to BaUet From 
BaUMteg a^ DMtgaa oa Applleo- 

tlon.
autx. HKWPHaoiT. prop. 

P.a Bno TR PbOM OTR

havp

A BIG DIFFERENCE

,j Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

- W f'ASirADE 18 aI.WAI-S tfNmiRM-PRRPJDCTLY 
BREWED and Wall Aged-lf, AbgoluUly FURR

Oi-der a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEGIN TO ENJOY LIFE.

* ASK FOR <*•*--

^^^ALEXANDRA^^
STOUT

i nr WILL DO YOU POOP

THE kind of STOUT THAT A<*i A* A TONIC 
AND SYSTEM BUILOBR /

^ -------- ----—
Union Brewing Co., Limited

CLASSIFIED ADS.

WA.VrED— OtrU for fish taUIng, 
experionee unneoeaeary. Good
wages paid. Phone 63C. <I-n

WANTED—Aa orderly for the Na
naimo HosplUl. Apply at the 
IloaplUl. f«l

HoaplUl. Apply at I

WANTED— Boy abont 'lS to work 
on dairy, farm. Apply .WalUr 
RaUas, Nanaimo Rlror. It*

WANTED— A gtroag boy to learn 
blaekamlthlng. Apply B. C. Car
riage Work*. Bastion street. MU

J4/.
FOB RAXB OK UUSR 

The premUae on Chapel Street knouai 
te the I. X L. Ruble". KnlUbla for 
garage or wboloMU wmrahonao. Af 
Ply R A. Honkla or J. M. Rndd. Iv

■OR SALE. Immediately- SO pnl-. 
■letg, white Wyandotteo, AprU 
hatch, Solly .train. laying, $2. Ap
ply Mra. Pox, Departure Bay. 82n

FOR SAXiE— Three taama horwa; 
two heary, one light, also wagona 
aad bameae. Apply P.O. box I, 
Nanaimo. 62-n

POR 8ALX CHEAP— Cash Regtater 
and Norris Safe. Apply Carr'e 
garage. SOe

FOR SALB-1* ewe Uiaba. grade 
Sbropahlre, $11.00 aaeh, aad aUo 
20 ewea. m.00.,Meh. O. R- Cop
ley, WaUtagtoa. - OT-B '~

:-FONuiemJW^____
The (Aola BotaL Proat ptraot. Na- 
time. .Dm baB eltaaud hotat -te 

Um city. > Hot aad eold waUr to 
IS. Haatod with bot srator. 
d rant aoparataly or aa a mUm. 

tpply P a Bos fR NaaatoM. R C.

' A

FOR SALK—One colt, mm— moi^ 
old. J. Btadbau, R.R. No. l. La- 
dyamltb. Soath Oodar. , •»« i



Hi
ff'Tbe
universal
military
servicesum-

A Soldier's offering to bis 
sweetheart Is naturally the 
sweetmeat that gave him 
most refreshment and great
est enjoyment when on duty.

The Flavour Lasts

Klmoit .lou u th« VtloU worM
^ .How.

Irfm. Ont tbm i. a w on m UL
T*.”** M

®T*n 1>rt9r« OM Und. om geU an
«««««inr tiling that tte wi 
dwam. AiUiartaain«rmori.v 
barth crowd, of weU-dmaed p 
Mrhar on th. p|.r in plMMUt tdlo- 

Thor arc nwoirtod and
holiday 
HardlriMkar. at a Maatdi 

Mr nan in khaki ara ahoit and 
thaiw ia an air of graetona rerttaW 

oT.r arerytliiBc aa fha Uaa 
up and tba paM.ngi

ahonnd. There are pier 
hoad lounger* eager to tuny on*'* 
beggege. The nation U thronged bp 
70ung and Iqatr portete. tMiet ool- 
lectora and othar ofndato. and no 

In noironn are to be 
ployed. There are plenty of prteata 
end they too. are a* youthful and 

fit than the priaata who 
hare been ftghUng and dying la the 
rank* of the French army.

Th* boat npre*. run. through 
eonntryalde charming In U>* a 
light. Com U ripening; hay ha. 
heeu gathered la 
aecoud crop I* ready for cutting. Er- 

abound. and yet It U a 
part of Ireland which ha. ddne lU 
eh.re nobly V to one Motion of the 
populatioa. Again, at the arriral 
pUtform more ^le-bodied 
porter to each compertmaat, .and 
more If needed. One oontraata tba 

rt ol arriret at Enatoa or

GA^ORIA
IbrlnflmtEMidOhndwB,

Mothers Know Hat 
Genuine Castoria
Atwaja 

Bears the 
Siguatme^ 

of

aCiUrerWmpper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
OF

CUl ItCII.

being eloeed.
W. nectewry of oolleet- 
>W eoi.trrbuUona. 
Haring to be met. The

•"''Mriber. a 
offering

Ok ..** «»<«r*lgned. or leare 
(Signed), 

f H. BIRD,
^ WALTER HUOHHB. 

WILTON.

m eared—when Victory

Ford Tonring Car in good running 
order. A real .nap; all good tire*.

Ford 'Runabout In perfect aondl- 
Mon. get thi. and ride to work.

Ford Trmfk. good UreA Just the 
car for light dellrery.

Oray-Dort flre-paaaenger tonring, 
little uaed; yon abonid aee thi* bar- 
ratn. Owner left car to be aold. 
Done to United etataa. FHoe tlOSO.

McLaughlin Four tonring. like new 
only 11260.
QRAV-DORT MOTOR SALES,

Chapel Street.

Calgary. Oct. 28 —James Muir. K. 
J.. repreeeuUng the Dominion govern 
meet, received Instruction, today 
from Ottawa that ho should not pro
ceed with the proaecutlon of five men 
(rom the Ogden shop, who »-ere sum
moned to appear In police court this 
morning for going on strike la viola
tion of the Industrial Disputes' Invea- 
tlgatlon.

Phone 8
. TAXI

ORi
-Automobiles
For Hlr* Day or RIoW 
Fumituro Hauling and

I

PLDIIERi PUflOKK

King’s Cross, whar* a pa manger wtth 
heavy Inggage has to haadla It hlm- 
telf. Not only ontstda ears, hut tag- 
la gra to be had tor th* Mktog.

The writer had a cogpla of houre 
to Bpaad la the Mg dty. ft waa fa
miliar te him from 
test made Jnst before th* war. 'whea 
Ulster waa preparing to reelat 
iloaaliat domlaatloB by form If ne- 
coeaary. and Toa Knbtaaan waa look 
Ing on. reporting to hie government 
that the BritUb army would be ao 
occupied that It waa safe -for Ger
many to attack France end Bnsala:
• hat the "Day” had arrived, for cItU 
war In Ireland waa certain.

, Nothing showed change. The *ti 
were thronged. 'The ahope wen 

I sler than betoro. The prortoion a 
were stocked to the fall and actually 
oempeting for custom. The bnlchera 
had multiplied, 
more great Joints and people baying 
them tn the moat casual way. 
would l ave had a cereraojry In poor 
far-off. war-afnicled England. Once 
more the eve could rest rejoicing on 
the Juicy. lhlek.cnt Ineclon* steak or 
appetUlng chop. Hams were to 
bought whole; aides of bacon, plump 
chlokena. and eggs by the barrel full 

there. It was Indeed to be 
plunged ont of the war.

The hotel bar. and the public
bouses were open-----
There semed no acardty of whisky. 
Bcolch or IrieH; beer and mont were 
flowing freely. The •aperitif of 
pre-war flavor could bo had; one 
could treat and be treated. Lunoh- 

1 abundant meal, served 
and active waiter; 

Old-tme repost, with course after 
course, and no auggeriloo of moat 

tt. 8u- 
lod for

coffee. Ill the busy main street 
there appeared to be some 

excitement. Everyone waa gaalng op 
'.-ards. Windows were opened and 
heads pul out. and all eye* turned 
the sky. Theee people knew eo 1 
tie of war that they were vividly In- 
,sre,iled In an aeroplane aa a tremen 
dous bovelty

toutalde

WILL NOT PROHBCITK

NUnOB TO ADVBBTI8KR8 
AU adverUsemeau of the dls- 

pUy type must poalUvely ^ 
liantM In a* •!»* offR* ot the 
.Xanaliao Vttm Frees not UMr 
Uuui II o’clock In the morning 
of the day on which It U dmir- 
ed that such advertlMmonu 
shonW app««-. otherwiM pubU- 
enlion of the same cannot be 

Poeltively no ei-
,.pUonwfllbomadetothi.rulA

BEATS
Juicy, Young Tdnddr

EO. QUERflEU. A 80R8

Lkamee Ho. »—dll*.

lMRDAT.OOT.li.mt

^ Brieeudu of Ham wUl hm

.Tn Mnnsnstw

Victory Loan I91&
$300,000,000. 5^ Goll

m November 1st. ms. and gfaed in

Issue Piicet 100 and Accrued liKterest
liMM>me,R« ^*4^ An—Bo

i, J- iT|—t!ug nrrrued l0mm at SX% burn
^idlbU^^Mmi^bepaidiMiMaylst. mt. making tMcMefttebemM IOC sad ilMpnb^

the Pnriiemeut of Canada, und both prints amUnnwHnucb—nnAeC

CoiiTerolon PiivilotM .
Bomb of this imne wm, in the event of tame imiies of hke Mtamy. w taisr. mg^ 171 

period of the War, other then bMee made ebsopd. be eceepSid at 100 and ocgMdlmaiwn tbit 
•riwcHi.tiaotoandii.9Dm. • . -

DMHuaiaetiaa aW BmWnrimv

full. Boodt rrffirtcmj as to prindpAl only, or fuUy rrgirtcned aa to pnadpol aad antvwe, wiB bo ddMnB lo mAmAtnm^ 
an luU. AA soon as the required repitnitioa can be mnde.- ' all imulmenli must be—J- —-i-i—u—i-:—n---------11_ .k. . .a., ja..

St. Paul. Oct. 28.—’Oood-bye. In- 
flucnta!" That waa the northweot’a 
thought tonight on the word of em- 
Ineot doctors that wet weather would 
prevent spread of the diaeaae.

Gearaoce Sale of 
USED CARS—

In order to make room for 
2 carload! of Automobile* that 
win arrive next week, we laawe 
decided to clear ont our uaed 
cars at Sacrifice Prleea Note 
the list below ;

6 passenger Ford. lOlC Mo
del Privately uaed. and looka 
tike a new car. with clock, 
speedometer end tire carrier.

$600
1918 Chevrolet. In perfect 

condition. Tires all good; abo 
spare lire and demountable 
rim. $800

1918 Chevrolet, bought In 
March of .ihls yiar. Tire* all 
good, and looks and runa like 
a new car. Also extra tire and
rim. $840

5 pasienger OveTland In good 
running order. $$B0.

AUTO TRANSFER a
TOM WEEKS, Prop. 

Phono 258

NOTICE

and ask yon to carry ont tame eept 
dally during tbU epidemic; 

Patients who wUh the Doctors 
to call at their homes must no
tify Gie Doctors before 1 p.m.. 
except In eases of sudden illnes* 
or accident.

3. H. HARWOOD. 8«h

be glad you aaved—when VIcatry

iflndrev.^nsmore
OrganM Ha Cbolrmaiiter

TE.VC1IKB OF PlA.\OFORTK 
•uplls prepared for Exam, of 
Associated Board of R.A M.. 
and R.C.M . England, it de- 

tliod.
100 p.e. Sncceasea In 1*17-18 
Studio;— BnuntHoa Block 

Phone S7S,

McAdie

Paymeat of IntaFoat
.« at thevate of 6M% pmM.mii

Form oi Bond and Haltranf
St indicate on their application the form of bond and 

tent of tiK subscription in lulL

Payment of all in.U 
Non-negotiable receipts w 

at subaciibcr's bank lor bonds on ai .
Form of Banda Interei^nieahla

to conven"imrb^nd^wirh^^iSt^^.rih^^
coupons, at any time, on appluatioti to the Minister of Finance or any AsusCaitt Racanrer CtamtL. .

Form, of application may be obtained from any OOdal CamraM, from a^r Vlctoty t«M rnmaakter. or ammfcar thanof, or fa 
any branch in Canada of any Chartered Bank.

Behind the Gun the Man - Behind the Mail the 1
Make Your Dollars Fi^t the Han *;•»*«'

All persona, otbar Uiau aasi 
propmly owners, dastrfw to quaUfy 

tiers at the next Mnuldpal elee- 
must rile a deriarutioa aa 

"houaeholder" or ’’UeoMO hoi 
th* City Hall, Naaatno, not laUr 

than 6 o'clock p.m., on Than 
31.t October. 1*1*.

Brery deelaraUou 'amat bo fUod 
at the City Hall, wlUifa 41 boors at 
ter It U taken.

Forms of deelaraUon may bo ob-

pnrehaae real propoity. may do M 
a 6 o’clock p.m., on tho S*ib 

November. 191*.
* 8. OOWIH. aty Clark,
limp. B.C., 17tb Oetobar, 1*11.

(N ROOIBT BLOCK. PBONB 214
OPEN DAY AND HMHT

V. H. PHDJNITT. PMOPBOT

GetRMdyigltap
Wet Season ^

Aim Tin

Hie Newcastle Hold
watar In every room. The beet 
cuisine In the dty. Cebtrally 
located. BoU 
European plan.
P.a Box 40B.

on. JenkiH'sl 
phuM in

t,Aj»d5BwBMWNStt



r BOVRIL
^ < inYourHorm

We^Heidit^ Ltd.

Y qu Shotdd Raver-- ^
:d.:-

oiir Hornet
We have it in Bot^ * 

and 16 Qiinotig

Boyril Cpf/ijial
Large Bottles, - $1.35 i
mada Food ted Uomim No. M8077. Ito.ft.7a8

NTOP
-adbTMeTestFhimt

\

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
Exceptional Oiiaiity in Men's 
Underwear at StartLLpff Prices
Our^oiw-ng of Men’s Light and Heavy weight Under 
wear is completo—the quality the best ,|»rocuraWe 

. and the Prices the best possible.
Merino Underwear in Uie natural shade. This is an I 
odd line of shirts and drawers but all sizes may be pro It 
chred., This Underwear is very good value and sells II
Broken lines of heavy ribbed cotton underwear in a 

mostI- shade. The moi popular sires still remain to
“•n

Saltins a farmaiit

At................ $1.7Ba
Stanneld’s “Truro”knit undert\-ear in. grey,. This 

adern-ear is splendid for men who work out doors, 
’ 11 sizes. Selling at a garment... $tUM

fleece-lined Underwear in the natural
for miners. In all sizes. Sellir 
Penman's f
shade. Spl^didly priced at, a garment..........$1.18
Tumbiiirs natural w'ool Underwear, unshrinkable, in
all sizes. Selling at a garment ......................$8.88
Boys’ fleece-lined Underwear in natural shade. This 
underwear is splendid quality and ranges in price'ac- 
cording to size fromWo to 88e a garment Also

in all sizes,
$1.70

The tone test is msraly a demoostration of the 
, #eotii of our olaiai that an Cdison Re-Qrectlon is so 
r^Mptete and perfj^t that no human ear ean distin- 

‘Shiah'tbe aotisf^s living voice from the instrumenTs 
Mpraduetioii. To prove it more than 1500 teab have 
have been eonduetad in which the artists sang in di- 
*T®* oomperbnm with their own voices oa .

TheNEWEMSON
Iftenoiraph wUh a

•ding I __ _______ ________ ^
boys Merino at the same price.
Boys' fleece and Merino Combinations
ranging in price from......................$1J» to____
Men’sNiglitSbirtsinaheav)' quality flannelette in 

white or striped, Splendid roomy styles,

Tw* Wi& at Tm Fricei a W RetCtttn
Tbv h ma n«a i^Mi wtu m SMMt iatoieuW to them Vhe 

Co ssjittor A a«v stoek of n «MoUnt qualttr. TwMr red 
flouoa fi St IS. sad SI ta.wldt)u. It Is most dlffiettlt to ob- 
Uln Tvffcoy rad oottoa. so thorn raqalrliia it would bo wtou 
to sseara it now. A* wuU as Mins a s»l«ndld oorarias Cor 
quUu It nskM » eruttr Mmlnr This flno qnmUtr Tafter rM 
eottoo U selltns at, sur yard ................................OOe oad IM

Genuine Viyella Flannels
VayaUa rimmiMl la nlwoya moat so»aIar for lodlot* Moosm.

Mrto. U b an mil wool na- 
atl7. Tha erawnlnc polat nboav 
arac U Buny pratty oolor «oa 
■ or Biaa's ahlrto It to Idoal lor

a In pink aad BTwy atrip«K Uee emi

trrtol wkUh makaa ap a

cross’;
OelHjis a .......................................................... . *l.*l

srey aaomelwmra has J mat baa. 
ptoead .In atodt. Thto anamal- 
wara to a flna quality and vary 
elaao looking. Toa wlU now 
and a eompiata ruiga ol.oook- 
Ittg atanana raaaonably prioad 
Is esr btrdwara dapartmaaL
Baaea Pana—86c. SSc. S6e. 76c 

tl.es aad |1,S6.
London Pota—76c. S6e. and 
ll.It.
Dtok Paaa....|l.lS and tlibS
hoaatara...................... |1.S6
Donkla Bonara—#1.16. #1.46,
aad ILSe.
Watar BaekaU................#1.10
Slop Bnekau..................#].as
Sts Saaca Pana... .46c and 60o 
TVytag Paa* ....#6e and 46a

xinmxa wotM. fi.75 a*ib.

A srey knitting wool you 
bara baan waiting for. A larga 
Bfalpmant baa Jaat baaa pat In
to ctoek. A larga Ubla faU of 
wool jaat as yon coma la tha 
door. A vary pretty ahada of 
grey aad a aplaadid weight tor 
aookaJlSalllag par pound.gl.TS

BBXAANa AT $4A0

bts” Magad Bad Spreads bas 
Jaat baaa opaoad ap. Thu tM 
be a Boat waleonM onoonaaB - 
SMot as BOW that the ratoy 
waatbar baa aoBMoeed Uara 
Bad Spraada wlU aava a good 
deal of washing aa far na bad- 
dtog to mmornmoA. Tke aelon 
are la pretty woven daaigns U 
Wea aad whtta aad rad aad 
white. They an bbaolataly fast 
aolorad which Bakes tbam ai- 
oaltoBt wamaie. la large doa
ble Btoa, aalllBg at aach. .fCSO

<

sam mcMT urn ma HI j.'diM lESBOwne

11^ to ^ v tt.

4 L Fhtckr Mtoe Ca

ials, designed in the most striking and most becoming eoat styles for Fall.

same . Urn® are neat and.taUored, commanding graceful Unes. The greater ma
jority ol thh models are belted—some of them plain belted, others having the belU 
m the order. The belts are either buttoned trimmed or prettily stitched. 
The materials used m this season’s CoaU are all Wool Doneoal Tweeds, fancy Plush 
effccu, Meltoi^ Plaids, ^ rich, satiny looking all-wool VeK Se col- •
1^ are all on lar^ convertible order and can be worn opened or fastened up 
to the Many- collars are finished off in contrasting shades of velvets and fur.
An exceptional price range from.................................... ... $17JW to fBff.ffft

i
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One thrab.paMeag«r •twdabakai 
CS^. now at RaSbtoa’a Oarage. Paika- 
vma. wbara it aaa be aaea, aad from 
whim pisaa dallvary tabaa.

Zarleb. Oat. IS.—A N»srt ttat 
Plaid Harabal Too RladtortBrg ra- 
tlgf.ad. to prtatad la Oarmaa papaie.

Toraato det. t#.—Tba pleat af 4ba 
CaaaCtoa Carrtoca Co., at BraakrlUa 

daatroyad by fira toat alght. Tbq 
at #6fO,PSS,. fully
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This Genuine Victrola ■
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to Moora’a Stadia, goad 
daya from Uma of data..-Maw 
to tha Uma to have year Xiaaa 
photo tokaa.-- Opoa Saadapa

Moore’s Studio
• the atraet fMaa Qaato

j^^iij*g!My«w0wCtoBMfwC9.4e
A small deposit upon deUverv 
>U.nce One Doliarper week:

This offer lasU for 10 daj-s 
only. If you are thinking of a 
Victrola this Fall come and 
take advantage of the above 

> iensf. We wiU deliver at any 
lime, at Xmas if you wish^..
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HEINTZMAN & CO.

!^EXT to new ROYAb BMW IlMitflily % 0.


